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Suppl~nt to attached memornadum of Extracts of the 
History of Campbell County-
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While it is true that the beginnings of the history of Campbell 
Count y originated around the N~wport city area still, Carnpbt'}ll County 
can be classed as a county of sections, an1 much history developed also 
in the rura l areas of the co~tYo 

• >. 

One of such areas can be ref erre,d to as the Mentor-Galifonni~..... .~. 
Flagg Spring section , for this section, and notably several of its dis~• 
tinguished personages, attacted state and na·tion-wide attentio:ao 

On a .nigh hill overlooking thetown of rli0 ntor and overlooking "the 
picturesque Ohio River Val ley for many miles both east and west, an his
t9ric nous~ was erected shortly after the War Between the_ .. States; thiR 
house b~ing erected by none . other than the .late Rev. and ~rof. Nick 
Pettit 1 on~ of the most outstanding educa·tor.s and. builders that, Campbell-
County ever produced. · 

After the Rf?V o Mr. Pettit had bei:n calle·d to the "Homeland" the 
property and histor ic house passed into the hands of t'u-. Vv . To H o Howe, -
a nationa11·y known character, who served for many years as the President 
of the American Book Company of New Y0rk, bincinnati and other cit:Les~ .. . . 

Mr. Howe lived there mostly during the summer months, howave.'.l.~; 
he remodeled the historic house and being interested in history, he 
established at the home an historic library as well as a museum in which 
he had en display many of the great works of ·art, as wall as literature. 
and which was th':? shoeplace of all the local area, attracting distinguished. 
visitors from many counties in the state, as well as states and count:ci.eso · 

However , r~gardless of the fact.that he was a great business 
man end ezecutiv~ , he died suddeniy a number of years ago intestate, 
leaving no will, and the historic home and great estate o:t; hi.s became :i..n ... 
volved in extensive litigation in the courts of the state, with most of 
1 t passing into th~ hands of' his so-called common-lav1 wife, which was 
the regret of all who knew him. However, the house and prop~rty was sold 
in settling the estate to Mr. Jack Thatcher of E.lexandria, · who :ls endeavori:r 
to d evelop a sub-division of the property. However, the .uistoric house sti.l: 
stE!,nds overlooking a vast area of beautiful ·and picturesqu~ area for 
many miles both east and west as well as south in the county of Cam_pbell o 

Those living in this area have always been consid0red as a dop] y 
religi ous people and during the latter £art of the eigh·ties organized a 
group and kno~n as the Campbell County bunday School Union, or rat~er the 
~~ech Grove 0 unday ~chool Union, and through the sale of' stock to 0 unday 
School stude-nts from one cent to twenty five dol lars purchased and erec·ted 
a camp gound, amia many historic beech trees,. on the site, whtre yearly 
programs were conducted each year, and which attracted speaka~~nd musicians 
of state and natio~-wide note. Several uovernors during its long and hon
erable history have addressed the annual me~tings, referred to as "celeb
rations" at the historic site. 

An act was passed by the Kentu~ky GAneral Assembly, sponsored 
by Represent~ti V?. John C. De i.\foss, chartering' il!'d incorporating the 
Beech Grove Sunday School Union, v1hich, to t,his d£1~"': has never been 
a~rogeted or repiealed by succeeding sessions of the C~neral Assembly 0 
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Officers of tnis Union serve without compensation and it is considpred to 
b~ a high honor to sp,rve as an officer of this Union. 

Just east ·of Mentor on the Stat~ Road Noo 8, or the Mary Ingles high-
way. ( Note that we have beP-n SJ?P,lling the name of_ this v,omen ;lncorrP.ctJ.y 
for many years, and the correct spelling is not 0 .1.nglis 0 but 11.lngles" 
as noted by all historians and by descendPnts of this famous woman, who 
was the first white woman to set foot on Kentucky soil, and in 1755 she 
escaped from Indian captivity. at Dig Bone Lick in Boone County and finally 
made her way on foot along the winding· southern bank of the Ohio lii ver . 
and finally to safety with her people at Draper's ~eadows in Virginia 0 

The · trailway used by Mrs. ±ngles in making her excape is now a state high
way and known as the "Mary·.1.ngles Highwayon 

Probabl:, the most distinguishP.d personage that came from Ii~ntor proper was 
none other than the late .Professor A.. J: Jolly of Y..entor, who served as 
the Assistan State Superintend~nt of Public Instruction during the admin
i stration of Dr . V. o. Gilbert, and before serving as the Assistant 8tate 
SuperintendPnt of .rublic .... nstruct ion, he served as the Principal of the 
High Schools at .august a and Bedford , Kentucky... He served one t ·er.m. as a 
member of the ~ntucky Hous~ of Representatives from the district in Camp
bell County outside of the vity of Newport 1 with much distinction and 
honor, how~ver, after receiving the nomination two years hence without 
opposition and was well on his way to be re-elected , h~ died suddenly 
at his home in Mentor. His funeral servfuces were attended by none other 
than ·the nonorable William. J. Feelds, distinguished Governor of the Co!ilmon
wealth of Kentucky. He was laid to rest in the beautiful cemetery on top 
of th~ hill overlooking Mentor where he will sleep until the Resurrection 
Morno 

Yes, · just P.ast of ~entor on the ·Mary Ingles ftighway is to be found the 
r~mnants Of an histo0ic hOUSe erected dur ing'and bRfOre the era before 
KP.ntucky join?.d .th~ 'nion of ~tates in 1?92 , and is still referred to as tb 
Thom.as KAnnedy ~ort 9 for this historic house served as a fort to repal the 
early sorays of ·th~ ~ndians in the local area , and for many. years its 
port holes served as shooting are~s for th~ rifles of the early pionePrSo 

v Thomas Kennedy was one of the earl.v settlers in Campbell Count;y and his 
descendents st'i'J."l rrve in flentor . Efforts have been macl.e to establish a ploneP-r museum. and state park at the site, but to-date no actual work 
has been acco~plished in the movement, however, it would make a very 
nistoiric site for such a proj~ct, and snould attrack thousands of tourist) 
from tnroughout the local and state w:1:'1.le~ area. 

Probably the most outstanding minister of the Gospel to come from the loca: 
area was n~ne other than ·the late Rev o James ...... onroe J oily, w.nose forefathe: 
came from irginia. and located in Campbell County at the birth 0£ the 
county. The Rev. ~r. Jolly was of the Baptist faith and he condcuted 
revivals and preached regularly at m~ny of the rural churches in Campbell 
County for more than a generationo bes ides being a Minbste~ of the Gosepl 
he vms also a buil der of numerous house and especially school houses and 
church buildings, of all denominations, many of thP.m standing in this 
day and age as a monument to his laborso liis descendents still li~e in the 
Mentor and Flag Spring areas 9 all of th~.m being faithful ~sherants of 
his early teachings and doctrine. . 

~lhile Mentor, formerly oknown as Be~~emont, was neve~ ~ s~ipping center 
from an Ohio .l\.i ver point of- vr'ew ,if!hr'lf! , because of the </,'/4, s and bars pro
truding far out into the river at this point still, at near~·hJ Calif9rni!' i 

J formerly known as Uregon, was just such a shipping point and a.; 0;1a .:..· ··:-ioc 
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in the history of Campbell County, Oreg5>n, or early California, was well 
known as a shipping venter on the Ohio River, and ~i op~rated a dock or 
shipping fa cilities at this point, which later resulted in the community 
being cha.rterod as in11orJ;>drated a:s a town. by :the Kentucky General .As;;iem."ol.y 0 

This town has never to-date . surrendered its charter an~ is still operating 
ss a city o~ the sixth class. However 9 . the great Ohio hiver floods of 
1884 s and 1937 virtual1y destroyed many of the houses and industries in the 
historio tov.no 

These floods, and especially the one of 19~7, worked havoc on the town, 
and diminished its population to a · great extent, with the result that the 
once proud and t hriving A. J. Jolly Rigtt Schoolp located just titi~t/~t 
east of the town proper, had bo be abandoned .. and the high school pupils 
are now attending the consolidatea Camppell Vounty High School at Alex
andria, however, the A. J. Jolly rade ~chool is still maintained in ·the 
community. 

The local comm.unity or comm.unities also boast that they maintain a Masonic 
:1,-odge_ at California, which serves thP, local areas . . of California, Mentor , 
ltlag .::.>pring, Carthage and adjoining com.m.unitj.eso .Lhis lidge is kno\·m as 
the iviay~ ~odge, named in honor of the first Postmaster of Newport, Mro 
Daniel: ruayo 9 and old Seventh utreet in Newport was once known as Mayo 
Street6 

Volumns could also bP, written of other distinguished personages a.q.d ~vents 
that occured in the local comm.unites of V~n~or, California, Flag ~pring 
and Carthage; for instanc~, during the Viar jjetween the States , two of the 
ppD!!l!b.:.hnt citizens of California were captured by the union =rmy and shot 
as spies., howevP-r, evBryone knows f'amiliar with the families and the history 
of the comm.unities that they were now spies, and .should have been exchanged 
as prisoners of waro 

For 11.rs. Mary Jolly 
For Miss 0 h!hrly Jollyo 

December 31, 1957 . 

ca.· 

From C. B. Truesdel1 o 


